The effect of medial hypothalamus lesions on pain control.
In the rat, discrete electrolytic lesions located in 6 different parts of the medial hypothalamus (MH) are shown to induce clearcut hyperalgesia. During a time limit of 14 days following the lesions, no other obvious deficits were noticed (in sensory and/or motor functions, affectivity towards conspecifics, food and water intake). Three nociceptive reactions (tail withdrawal, vocalization, vocalization after-discharge) were tested and their thresholds measured following electrical stimulation of the tail. The lesions aimed at the rostral part of the arcuate nucleus, as well as at ventromedial and dorsomedial nuclei, produced the most profound hyperalgesia. The possible involvement of the endorphinergic and enkephalinergic systems known to be located in the MH is discussed. The relation between the hyperalgesic effects of MH lesions and various structures (limbic areas, descending pain control system, pituitary) is also considered.